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High tech industry to get EES backing
ln 1979,Covernor Ceorge Busbee
askeda studyteamfrom GeorgiaTeah
to find waysfor the stateof Ceorgiato
attract a strong high technologyindustry. The group found an ideal
model for emulationin the Silicon
StanfordUniversiValleysurrounding
ty. Sincethe 1930's,morethan800advanced technology companieshave
sprungup in thevalley,and manyowe
their successpartlyto technicalassistance from Stanford.Beginningnext
year,CeorgiaTech will assumea role
similarto the one Stanfordhasplayed
in California.Ceorgia's Advanced
Technology Development Center
(ATDC)will open on the Techcampus
with the sole purposeof encouraging
for the
advancedtechnologybusiness
state.
In the last20 years,Ceorgiahashad Entrepreneurtsili Morrison workson loudspeakersysternshe is developingfor commercial marketsin
trouble drawing high technology office space he sub-/easesfrom Ceorgia Tech. Morrison's new company, Acoustical Physics
is one of the first clientsfor the state AdvancedTechnologyCenterto operateon the
despitethe state'sat- Laboratories,
manufacturers,
Tech
campus.
tractiveeconomicclimateand living
o Undertaking
an activecampaign,
conditions.Between1959 and 1976, The CeorgiaATDC will meet this
in cooperation with the Ceorgia
almost 70,OO0high technologyjobs need by:
were createdin California,in contrast o Providingwork spacefor fledgling Departmentof lndustryand Trade,to
to Ceorgia's2,600.One reasonfor this companiesand offeringthem accessto recruitto Atlantadomesticand foreign
gap may be the support facilitiesto an array of technicaland marketing firmswhich dealwith advancedtechfrom CeorgiaTech profes- nologies.GeorgiaTech staffmembers
and assistance
firmshaveaccess
whichCalifornia
will identify prospects,provide them
sionals;
Ceorgiacompanieslack.
with technical data about Georgia
resourcesand assistwith visits and
presentations;
o AssistingexistingGeorgiaindustries to expandinto high technology
product lines.This programwill receive considerableemphasissince
more than 70 percent of Ceorgia's
new jobs are createdby expansionof
firmsalreadyin the state;and
o Providingeducationalprograms
The
development.
on hightechnology
ATDC will present information to
banksand other sourcesof venture
caoital.The Centeralsowill conduct
Continued on page 2
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Student designs
spiral-shaped
solar reflector
Rick Steenblikwas a CeorgiaTech
student working for EESwhen he
beganto designhis own solarcooker
threeyearsago.
"ln the beginning,it didn't really
matter to me whether my invention
was the best way to solve the
problem," the 23-year-oldengineer
saidrecently."l just wantedto come
up with somethingnew."
hasproducedmuch more Rick Steenblik examines his spiral solar reflector, an invention he developed while working as a
Steenblik
than a noveltyitem. His solarreflector cooperative student in the Engineering Experiment Station. Steenb/iks's reflector may receive
beyond solar widespread applicaton in solar cooking, power generation for industry and solar photovoltaics
has many applications
systems.
cookingand it is simplerand lessexthan presently lightwill focuson a singlepointrather from EES.Eachmodelworkedsatisfacpensiveto manufacture
availablepointfocusconcentrators. than a broadfield."
torily and the largestwas four feet in
With funding and encouragement The useof metalringsset at varying diameter.On slightlyhazydays,it can
from the Station,Steenblikhasdesign- anglesisn't a new approachto focus- seta stickof wood on fire in aboutfour
ed and built modelsof the solarcon- ing reflected sunlight. In the past, seconds.On a clearday,temperatures
centratingdevice which reflect solar fresnelreflectorshaveusedconcentric at the reflector'sfocal point may exenergyto a focal foint. His invention ringsand obtainedthis result.Steen- ceed 2,000degreesF.
Steenblikbelievesthat his spiral
is madefrom a circularoieceof metal blik's innovationhas been to wind a
which becomesa functioningreflector singlestripof metalinto a spiralcon- fresnelreflectorcould be substituted
for parabolicdishesin severalimporwhen it is cut and wound into a spiral figuration.
shape.
Steenblik got assistancewith the tant solar energy applications-solar*
"lt resemblesa flattened spring," mathematicsneededto plot the cor- cooking; productionof steamfor ir,
saysSteenblik,who now works as a rect spiral shape from Dr. Dar-Veig dustrial process heat and powerfull-timeengineerat EES."By winding Ho, a professorof mathematicsat generation;
and solarphotovoltaics.
up this strip,each ring of the spiral CeorgiaTech.
Moreover,the spiralfresnelreflector
With this groundworkdone, Steenbecomessetat a differentangle.lf the
placementof all of theseanglesis co- blik spentlastsummermakinghis six shouldcost much lessto buildthan a
dish,according
to Steenblik.
ordinated properly, then reflected reflectormodelswith a financialgrant parabolic

High tech center coming to Tech campus
industrialinstrumentsfor measure- serveas sourcesof low cost but well
trainedlabor.
ment,displayand control.
coursesin entrepreneurship
underthe
Planners estimate conservatively
directionof Tech'sCollegeof Manage- TheATDCwill be housedin a three- that more than 18,000 high techment, coursesin basic management storybuildingwith 90,000squarefeet. nologyjobs will be createdin Ceorgia
jobswhichwould
for beginningcompanies,
a technical It will be builton the northsideof the in the next2Oyears,
magazineand video-tapedtelevision Techcamousnear 1OthStreet.The se- not come to the state without the
programsto be shown inside high cond and'thirdfloorswill be divided ATDC.Assumingthat each new high
technologyplants.
into conventionaloffices. However, technologypositionspawnsone other
occupation,
. ATDC staffmemberswill focustheir the first floor will be open, high-bay- job in a service-related
with a modularpar- the totalemploymentincrease
will exefforts in laboratoriesinvolved in type construction,
in- ceed 36,000. That adds up to an
researchand developmentas well as titionsystemcapableof subdivision
commercial testing. Other targeted to 2,500squarefoot modules.The in- economicimpacton the stateof $1.7
will include firms which tentionof thisdesignis to provide"in- billionannuallyby the year 2000.In '
businesses
make electronic computing equip- cubators" - low rent soacefor new the Center'sfirstyearof operation,the
menU industrialcontrols;radio and companieswith promisingideasand impactis expectedto be $6.5million.
televisiontransmitting,
signalingand linle start-up capital. Tech faculty enoughto pay back the initial ATDCdetection devices; electron tubes; memberswill be availableas con- investment.Thesefiguresreflectonly
X-ray devices;and sultants and graduate students can employeeincome.
semi-conductors;
Continued from page 1

Nuclear control
room computer
-\ystem

designed

Continued from page 1

operatorstoo fastin too manydifferent
forms," said CeorgiaTech comPuter
Dr. JamesMahaffey."They
researcher
don't know which data to trust and
which to question.Computerscould
preprocess
this informationinto more
form."
manageable
What are the dangersof the current
cited
As an example,MahaffeY
system?
the highly-publicizedaccident at
He
Three Mile lsland,Pennsylvania.
said the incidentoccurredwhen two
reactorcoolantvalveswere leftclosed ethanolpilot plant to be built on the Ceorgia Tech campus
aftera routinemaintenanceoperation
becausethey were not includedon a
check list. lf a computer had been
monitoringthe valvesand had been
to checkthis condition,
programmed
Mahaffeysaid, the incident probably
would not havehappened.
Energyconservationoften involves countriesdesignsolarenergysystems
Computersalwayshave been used
of the day when their
than the mere in anticipation
in nuclear plant control rooms but broaderconsiderations
petroleum
run out.
supplies
of
line
cost
price
The
of
fuel.
bottom
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at CeorgiaTech
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Materials
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at
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because
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temperature
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fields
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the creation
But
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ceramics
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materials
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years
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which
sciences
systemsare built.At EES,
build and that the originallyspecified energy-using
re.
statu
their
attenfocus
laboratories
commercialcomputersystemsare ob- several
toward
solescentand no longersupportedby tion on the nation'senergyproblem. The Station took a step
the
goal
last
with
spring
this
reaching
organized
the
newly
of
them,
One
the
time
the
by
manufacturer
the
as
Spauschus
Hans
O.
hiring
of
Dr.
Laboraplantstheyservego into operation.He Energyand MaterialsSciences
Spauschus
these
activities.
of
director
interdepenthe
is
tory,
emphasizing
hopesto avoid thesepitfallsby using
military(mil-spec)computerdesigns denceof materialsanalysisand energy manageda largephysicalscienceslab
at CeneralElectricCompanyin Louisdevelopedfor the U.S.militaryto pro- processes.
ville, Ky., for 11 yearsbeforecoming
EES
Energy researchprogramsat
duce a type of hardwarewhich Mahafto
Tech; he currently servesas vice
lnrecognition.
national
enjoy
already
fey said is highly reliableand surpresident
of the ScientificCouncil of
fine
reputaTech's
of
Ceorgia
dicative
vivable.
The equipmentdefinedbY the mili- tion in thisfieldwasthe Departmentof the InternationalInstituteof Refrigerawas named
decisionto locatea majortest tion. Recently,Spauschus
tary designsis relativelysimple and Energy's
and
Materials
the
Energy
of
director
energy
experimentation
for
solar
neither exceptionallyfast nor large. site
Lab.
Sciences
EES
superunder
the
Tech
campus
on
maY
be
However, its specifications
Continuedon page4
ideallvsuitedfor the nuclearindustry's vision. Engineersat the Stationhave
Thistype been pioneersin other areasof alterneedfor high dependability.
of computerhasfew movingparts,can nativeenergy research.Throughone
tolerateextremetemperaturefluctua- ongoing project,Tech will build and
EESREPORT
tions,is builtintoa sealedboxand can maintaina pilot plant to test an EESwithstandhigh levelsof externalvibra- developed process for converting
Mark Hodges- Editor
The mil-spec wood materialsinto alcohol.At prestion, even earthquakes.
is expensive- it cost two to ent, fuel alcohol is made from food
Publishedbi-monthlyby CeorgiaTech's
--.rersion
ment Station
Engineering Experi
.ree times more than comParable sourcessuchascorn. In anotherarea,
commercialmodels - but MahaffeY EESis makinga valuablecontribution
believesthe price is small to pay for to our country'spoliticalrelationswith
oil producing
Arab nations,by h-elping
improvedsafetyin nuclearplants.

Enetgg, materials analysis
problems often intenelated

EES conducting
maJor course

in EW software
Rapid innovationsin electronics
warfaretechnologysinceWorld War ll
have forced militaryplannersin the
U.S.to build defensenetworkswith a
highdegreeof adaptability.
To provide
the flexibilitv to meet continuallv
changingthreats,the Departmentof
Defense relies on reprogrammable
jamming systems which employ
embeddeddigital computers.Since
the integrationof computer science
and softwareengineeringwith electronic defensetechniquesis in a state
of ongoingevolution,professionals
in
electronicdefenseneed educational
programsto stayabreastof the applicationsof computersin theirwork.
EES
will playa key rolein thiseducational effort in 1981.The Stationis
conducting several regional short
courseson the topic "ElectronicWar" i"r
fare SoftwarePrinciples" under the
sponsorship
of the Association
of Old
EESelectronics
specialists
will conCrows (AOC), an 11,000 member duct the two and a half dav seminar
group dedicatedto the protectionof which was developed under the
the nation'ssecurity.
TheAOC is high- leadershipof RobertZimmer,director
ly regarded by the Department of of the Station'sSystemsEngineering
Thecourseis designednot
Defense and in recent years has Laboratory.
becomea focal point for airingnew only for electronic warfare experts
ideasin the electronicwarfarefield.
who needto enhancetheirknowledge
but alsofor
"This isn't just a minor short of computerfundamentals
course," said EES Director Donald computerspecialists
in need of more
Crace."The Departmentof Defenseis backgroundin electronicdefense.
very interestedin this AOC program
The first presentationof the short
and CeorgiaTech has put in a good course was made at Ames Research
deal of extramoneyand effortto help CenternearSanFrancisco,
California,
makethe coursea success./'
Seotember22-24. Plansare for the
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seminarto conveneagainsometime
after Christmas at Point Mugu in
Southern California. Later session
datesand locationshavenot been set
but they are expectedto take placeat
sitesin the Southeast,Northeastand
Midwest.
In addition, an unclassified
short
courseon electroniccountermeasures
will be given at GeorgiaTech March
2-4, 1981. Furtherinfor:mationabout
all of thesecoursesis availablefrom
RobertZimmer,EESiSEL,
CeorgiaInstitute of Technology, Atlanta, Ca.
30332.(Telephone:4O4l894-351
9).
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